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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF POLICE,

Mallaguri Police Li$e 'SILIGURI

MEMoNo. t4A)-1lgpc-r. Date:

NOTICE INVITING C-TENDER

Notice lnviting Tender Reference No. 07/sPC/2023-24 Date 0710812023

on behalf of the cornmissioner of Police siliguri Police commissionerate, the following tenders ale

invited bf the undersigned for ttre woil n.,entioned in thJtable below (Annexure) through electronic tendering (e-

i""a"rfrrgl The intend;g tend"."r, *uy visil the website, namely 
-- 

https://wbtentl,ers.egv.infor the tender notice

eoilr"i;etuits una submission of bid will be through the site https://wbtenqers.sovlin only'

Annexure

oeloe f zz

st.
No.

Name ofthe work

Petty Repair and Rennovation of Cottage

No.ZOlOutiiae and Inside of the Building) at Pintail

Village under D.C.P. (H.Q.), Siliguri Police

Conmissionerate , during the year 2023-24'

Amount put to
tender
(ln Rs.)

Earnest
Money (ln Rs.)

Period of
Completion

1
3 4 5

1

4,ao,a51.97 9,617 .OO 30days

2

Petty Repair and Rennovation of Cottage

Uo.SZlOutsiae and lnside of the Building) at Pintail

Village under D C.P (H.Q.), Siliguri Police

Commissionerate , during the year 2023-24'

4,gg,ag4.55 9,998.00 30days

3

Renovation of Roof Shed of Cottage-20 at Pintail

Village under D.C.P. (H.Q ), Siligud Police

Commissionerate , during the year 2023-24'

3,14,406.37 6,288.00 30days

Elisibilitv of Participants(ers

Intending tenderers should produce credentials of-a similar nature of completed

work of ihe minimum value of aO% of the estimated amount Put to tender dutin-g 5

ifir"; y"u." prior to the date of Issue of the tender notice under any Unit of West

il".rgui l'oli"uTCovernment Office/Parastatal etc; or,

Intending tenderers should produce credentials.of 2(two) simitar nature of completed
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work each of the minimum value of 30% of the estimated amount put to tender during 5

(Fivej years prior to the date of Issue of the tender notice notice under any Unit of West

Bengil Police/Government Office/parastatal etc; or,

Intending tenderers should produce credentials o-f-one single running work of similar

"rt"." *"ni"ft has been compieted to the extent of 80%r or more and value of which is not

less than the desired value at
i) above;
in 

"use'of 
running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of

""U"",.f 
runnin! work froni the concerned comPetent authority will be eligible

for the tender. In tI-re required certificate it should be clearly stated that the work is

in progr"", satisfactoril| and also that no penal aetion has been initiated against

the executed agency, i.e the tenderer'

BID SUBMISSION

Date & time Schedule:

Particulars

Online publication of tender

Date Time(Hours)
Sl. No.

1 LL.08.2023 14.00

2 Start date of downloading of documents (onlineJ 11.08.2 0 2 3 14.00

3 Start date of submission of bid (onlinel It.08.2023 14.00

4 Last date ofdownloading ofdocuments (online) 19.0a.2023 18.00

5 Last date of submission of bid (online) 19.08.2023 18.0 0

6 Opening date ofTechnical Bid 21.08,2023 13.0 0

7 Date ofscrutiny ofTechnical Bid( 0ffline) 22.08.2023 11.00

I Opening date of Financial Bid (Online) To be communicated in due time

2.

(A) For Technical Bid:

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

a.
b.

c.

d.
e.

f.

h.
i.

j.

k.

FJa- recetpt chatta I lot lhe year 2$23'2024

I.Tax Retuin acknowledgement teceipl (Ay -2021'22t2022-

23)
PAN Card
Bank Challan receipt (RTGS) of EMD
Voter lD Card (oPtional)
Valid Trade Licenseupto March 2024

Valid 15-Digit Goods and Services Taxpayer

Identif ication Number (GSTIN)
Employees Provident Fund Certificate & Current Challan'
proht anA Loss Account and Balanc€ Sheet for last 03(three)

financial years.
Ai""uf t"." Over of Rs. 30.00 Lakh of any Financial

Year within last S(five) Financial Years

All the relevant documents in support of proofof having

construction machineries' Tools & Plants' laboratory

equipment etc. in possession ofthe Tenderer in confirmation

lnitt 
-pWotCpwO 

rules/Standard Bidding

ChecklistFolder 2

1.



Registration c€rtificat€& current Bye-Laws duly approved
by the conc€roed Authority in case of Un-€mployed
Engineers &Labour Co-operative societies Ltd.
Registered Partnership deed in case of partnership firm
Joint venture will not be allow€d to participate io the above
NIT
A Company shall furnish the Article of Association and
Memorandum

Folder 3

Credential
Certificate

Earnest Money

Deposit (EMD)
Documents

Self Declaration.
(details as stated below)

Bank Solvency Certificate of 50o of Value of Amount Put to Tender

certified by the Bank Manager of any Schedule Bank obtained after
publication of the this e -Tender.

Checklist :

Checklist should be uploaded stating details of docurnents contains in different folders. It
should be clearly noted that t-to document sl-rall be scrutinized other than mentioned in the

checklist and there will be no responsibility of the undersigned for non-scrutinizing any
documents uploaded other than mentioned in the checklist.

Self

Declarafion.

A self declaration on a Non ]udicial Stamp paper of Rs. 10/-
1) Stating capability of providing all necessary construction machineries. Concrete

Vibrator etc. & necessary Laboratory equipments such as different size of Sieves,

Modified Proctor Device, and Cubes etc. as will require from time to time for execution

of works maintaining specification.
2) Stating never been Black Listed and Debarred from any Department.

L Name of Bidder : 2. Office Address :

3. Contact No. : (Mobile) 4. e-mail Address (ifany) :

6. Sl No. of Work5. NlT. No.

Credential : Proper Completion Certificate from any Unit of West Bengal Police
Directorate/ Govt. or Quasi Govt. Department/Parastal Signed by the competent
authority. Payment certificate in lieu of credentials will not be accepted. G4de4,11it!
Certificate should contain) Name of Work, ii) pate of Commencement" iii) Date of Cqmpletion. iv)
Reference NIT and Work Order. v) Name of Issuins Orsanizatiol. vi) Gross Bill Amount Paid till date).

(B) For Financial Bid : FINANCIAL BID DOCUMENT : BOO

Intending bidders may download tender documents from e-procurement portal of our website:

www.wbtenders.qov.in from 11.08.2023, 14:00 Hours to 19.08.2023 upto 18:00 Hours. The pre-

qualification bid documents duly filled in all respect may be submitted online before 18.00 hrs (as

per server clock) on 19.08.2023.

Both Technical Bid & Financial Bid are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the

above mentioned portal. The financial offer ofthe prospective tenderer will be considered only if
the tender qualifies in the technical bid.

The pre-qualification (Technical Bids) documents alone will be opened on 21.08.2023 at 1'4.00

hours by the Tender Inviting Authority.Participated bidders may present at the scheduled time of
tender opening.

Technical Bid Summery of qualified bidders will be displayed in the portal and this office notice

board.



IntermsofFinanceDepartmentMemorandumNo.4608-F(Y)Dated18.07.2018,Additional
performance Security qrcU & *e tendered amount shall be obtained from the successful bidder

if tn. u"".pt"O bid valui is 80Yo or less of the Estimate Put To Tender within 07 working days from

the date of Issuance of Letter of Acceptance. The Additional Performance Security shall be

.rU-itt.a by the successful bidder in the iorm of Bank Gurantee from any scheduled Rank before

issuance of work order.If the Bidder fails to submit the Additional Performance Security within 7

workingdaysfromthedateoflssuanceofLetterofAcceptance,his/herearnest,moneywillbe
forfeited and other necessary action as per the NIT like black listing of the contractor etc' shall be

taken. The Bank Gurantee shall have to be valid up to the end of the contract period(may be

"ene*"d 
if required), If the bidder fails to complite the work successfully , the Additional

Performance Security shall be forfeited anytime during pendency ol lhe contract period after

serving proper notice to the contractor. Necessary provision regarding deduction of security deposit

from the bill of the contractor as per relevant ciauses of the contract shall in no way be altered /

affected by the provision of Additional Performance Security'

4

The Financial bid document ofthe technically qualified bidders will be opened for evaluation and

selection and the bid documents ofnon-qualified bidders willremain unopened'

METHODOLOGY FOR SUBMISSION OF EMD

EamestMoneyasmentionedinabovetable(2%ofamountputtotender)shouldbedepositedonlinewiththe
navment satewav of ICICI bank. A Bidder desirous oftaking part in the tender shall login to the e-procurement

ili;i;ie;;,.;'f wJ e"rgut ie. http:,/hvbtenders sov in using his/her login ID and Password . ^

Intending Bidder wilt select the t"n; ; bid;,d i;iiut" paymlnt of pre-defined EMD as stated for that tender

by selecting lrom either ofthe following payments mole: - ^ii 
-i.f., girf.ru lany of the uant<s liited'in the ICICI Bank Payment gateway) in case of payment through

TCICI Bank Paymeht Cateway;

iO n:icSnlger i" case of offlini payment througll- bank account in anv Rank'

This is as per F.D.Order No :slj-F(y), dated: )8 07'2016, read wit'h No 568S-F(Y)' dated: 03 ll'2016 of

Finance Department, Govt. of West Bengal.

IMPORTANT GUIDELINES

) For e-tendering, intending tenderers may download the standard Bidding Documents/Tender Documents flom

the website:htt-ps:wbtenders.gov'in directly with the help of Digital Signature Certificate'. . . ..

) prior to bid sutmission, biddirs must carifully read ali the clauses laid in the Standard Bidding Documents

which are binding and final. Some silent points are incorporated in NIeT
p' Both Technical Bid & Financiai Bid should be submitted in Technical & Financial Folder concurrently duly

digitally signed by the Tenderersonlythrough hltps://wbtendei's qqv ir.l 
. .

Oigi"if 
"Jpy 

of ;ll documents 1,uri to U.lruUili11"Jon O.-una by bidder at the time of Scrutinv of Technical

Bid otherwise tender will summarily be rejected'

Anv Tvnosraohical mistake if found in nbq, s will be corrected and adjusted as per the vetted estimate during

;iliJ"":fi;;].. irr" r",,. i, 
"ppri""ble 

iri Standard Bidding Documents,4''iotice also which mav be corected

within the validity ofthe tender period.

! Financial bids of-those tenderer who qualify in technical bid will only be opened'-D3lEg,-ilgl4lggCrjgglqJq

avoidable circumstances. will be oublished in the said *ebsites and the office notice board onlv without

anv individual intimation.
) A tenderer may visit the site of works and

submission.

its surroundings ofttisown cost in order to prepare bid for its
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The willing 
.tenderers. 

may only remain present at the time of evallation of Technical & Financial Bid inpresence of Tender Selection comrnittee.
The siliguri Porice Commissionerate reserves the right to cancer the N.r.T due to u,,avoidabrecircumstances and no claim in this respect will be entertained.
A tenderer's bid will be out rightly rejected with a forfeiture of his earnest money if it comes to the notice ofthetender inviting. autho'ity during scrutiny that the credentiar oi uny ott e, papers of a tenderer aremanufactured/fabricated, etc.
The Ten^der Inviting Authority may verify the original credential & other original documents of the lowesttender, iffound necessary, before issuancgofthe wirk order and the work order will not be issued in favour ofthe tenderer if it is found on verification that such documen, ruu.itt"a by him is .itt 

", 
*unuru.trr.o o,fabricated, etc.

There shall be no provision of Afuitration.

The agency must have to carry.out afl necessary tests as desired by the siliguri police
Commissionerate Authority at their own cost. For testing agency must havetlo provideat least one. Diploma Engineer & alr the equipments for ttre tests at their own cost.
Payrnent of bill on its production will be made after s-ucc6ssful executlon ofthe work subject to uuu;luuitity orfund and no claim, whatsoever. wiI be.enrertained for any delay orpayment. No escaration charge wi beentenained againsl any accepted r,r ork under this Nle-T.
Deduction of Income tax, GST, construction workers' werfare cess, p.Taxetc. wir be made at source inaccordance with the existing rules/orders.
Neither any Mobilization Advance nor any Secured Advance will be allowed.
Bids.shall 

.remair valid for a period 
^of 

180 days rrom rtre oare-oiopenrng of Financial Bid. ll the bidderswithdrau the bid during the period of bid ralidil rhe earnesr money'as deposired \aill be lorfejted foahwithra.ithout assigning any reason thereoL No interest on tf,. a.p"rii.l girr"sr Money shall be allowed if the saidbid is cancelled
> 

l4ThiJreJy:.- The agency will have own / lease machinery (with valid proof) IikePulley) ? Shuttering, 3.Hopper, 4.Niddte 5.Vibrator & pi; Vibrator. 6.Hand
prohibited.

l.Mixture Machine (with
Mix Concrete is strictly

>

. tno.u tn,".uur" ,n" o.ooo.r,. ,n,,h,r" iriEIJitiGiffi*" dffi
F Agreement : The successful renderer, herein after called the contractor, will have to execute

agreement within 7 (seven) days on a Non Judiciar stamp as per rures, and shal have to obtaintwo set of Tender Document from this office. The same documents are to be submittecl to this officeduly signed by the tenderer.. This will be treatecl as part of the Agreement.
) The contractor should have sufficient manpower, toors and prants to complete the work.
) Punishment :

a) submission of false document by biclder is strictly prohibited & if found bid will be considered as

11"::rl-"^y: 1"d,out 
rightly repcted with forfeiture of Earnest Money and acUon _ay be .J".r.a torne approprrate authority for prosecution as per relevant IT Act.

In the event of failure to execute formal tencler agreement within the allotted time or failure to executeproportionate work within proportionate time, the agency will be riable of punishment as fer rures.> Acceptance:
The siliguri Police Commissioner authority reserve the right to accept/reject the lowest rate following
due procedure as per extant Government Guiderines ur,J."r"-"" the right to accept any offer and to
reject any/all the offers without assigning any reason.

! Labour welfare Cess : At the time of payment of the bilr to the working contractor @ 1.00% (at the
rate of one percent) Labour werfare Cess shourd be deductect from the bin.

> G.S.T. is applicable as per norms.
! Necessa{y Deduction :_As per Govt. norms. securit} Deposit @ 87o of the value of work will be deducted

from each progressive Bill & the Earnest Money ( @2o/ol will form part of the Security Deposit,

/

b)
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No material will be issued to the agency for the works.
Rate should be quoted on percentage basis & the name of the bidder should be clearly
written in the BOQ.
Th€ security Deposit money of successful bidders will be released after expiry of
defect liability period as applicable as per extant norms and certificate of satisfactory completion of
work by the Supervising authority following due procedure as will be assigned by the Siliguri police
commissionerate Authority.Contractor has to do the maintenance work at his own cost.
The intending Bidders must inspect the proposed work and other site condition before
quol.ing their rates.
All the related documents are to be produced IN ORIGINAL to this office as and when
will be asked.
A11 hard copies of the uploaded documents should have to be submitted by the
successful bidder before issuing of Acceptance Letter.
Payment will depend on availability of fund and no claim whatsoever will be entitled for
delay of payment, if any. Intending tenderes may consider these criteria while applying
for permission and while quoting their rates.
Tenders for any supplementary item of work not provided in the estimate but finding a
place in the Schedule o{ Rates will be subjected to be same percentage
reduction/ increment in rates i.e. applicable in the original tender.

In case ol any day, meant for this tender (only Bid opening), appears to be an unscheduled
holiday, the next working day will be treated as scheduled / prescribed day for the same purpose.

Bid Validity 180 days after submission of bid.

No preconditioned tender will be accepted.

AII the rates of works are inclusive of all taxes, cess, levy, royalties, transportation, loading,
unloading, stacking, etc including all other incidental charges therein.

Successful tenderes will be required to produce valid Registration Certificate & Labour Licence
from respective Regional Labour Offices as per current Labour Regulation Act.

Escalation claimed by the Agency will not be entertained by Authority.

The authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any
reason. And the right to add alters or deletes any of the conditions & terms, laid above, is also
reserved.

In case of inadvertent typographical mistake found hire in the specific price schedule of rates, the
same will be treated to be so corrected as to conform to the prevailing relevant schedule of rates
and/or technically sanctioned estimate.

Tender lnviting Authority does not take any responsibility for the delay caused due to non-
availability of internet connection traffic jam etc. for the online bids.

If any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse without a reasonable time without
giving any satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, his earnest money shall liable for
forfeiture and shall be disqualified from submission tender in this office in future.

Description of Item : As per P. W.D (Bldg)-effect from 0l . I I .201 7 (Rate as per 2nd,3d ,9th and l0'h
Corrigenda.)

Extant Provisions of West Bengal Financial Rules shall be applicable in all respect.

No Interest shall be claimed on Security and Earnest Money Deposits.

TDS on Income Tax and on GST shall be deducted while making payments on the bill.
DEFECT LIABILITY PERIOD;-
The Agency w.ill be liable to maintain the work at the service level to the entire satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-
charge at his own cost for a period for the prescribed period as per extant norms of thr Govemment from the
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date ofsuccessful completion ofthe work. tf any defect/damage is found during the period as mentioned above,contractor shall make the same in good condition at his own cost as per specification. Failure to do so, penalaction against the Agency will,be imposed by the Depaftment as deem fir or in default, ihe Engineer-in-chargemav cause the same to be made good by other workmen and deducr,h; ;pil. i;;;;iit"it?'"".tin"ut" tt"Engineer-in-charge shall be final).from any sums that may be then, or at any time thereafter become due tocontract or from his security deposit, or the proceeds ofthe iale thereof, or ofsurn"i.rt fortion tr,"r.or.

) Reiection of BID
The Tender Accepting Authority reserves the right to accept or rejecr any Bid and to cancel lhe processes andreject all Bids at an1 time prior lo the auard oiconrract without iherebl- incurring any liabiliiv ro the affectedBidder or Bidders or any obligation to inform the affected Bidder o, 

"Bidd"., 

"i 
,lr,i g."*i r". Emptoyer,s(Tender Accepting Authority) action.! Any intending bidder who have failed to execute any contract under this organization & was terminated by anySub-clause oftender form or terminated under any clause of standard Bidling Documenity it," engir.".-ir-charge /Emprover dxring rast 3 (thr.ee) years,action wil be ;il ;;;;;"riffi"iy' ff. "s"irigrri 

eoti".Commissionerate authority as deem fit.> Tender Selection Committee.
i)The Comrnittee will act for recommendation of technically and subsequently financially qualified bidders.ii) tntending Tenderers may r^emain present during 

"rutrution 
of Technical & Financial Bids. Technical Bidswill be opened first and the defecrive iender will suinmarily te rejected.! The Successful Tenderer yL^hrr: to submir Auly Rllea up Tender Form /SBD (Downloading fromNotice/website)arong with Boe 

_within 7(Seven) davs from..ihe crate of r"ceipi of L'o; ;; depositingProcessing Fee as prescribed in LoA. Failure to do so will be liable to r"rrinutlJn n";I"-"tior'oi r.ra", *ittforfeiture of EMD without any reference to the contractor.) Scrutiny ofTechnical Bids(off line) &Scrutiny of Financial Bids (offline) will be held at the police ofl,iceSiliguri Police Commissionerate , Mallaguri poiice Line, Si liguri-734003.

.li-
Dy. Commissione{Jol police1H.e..1

Siliguri policE Commissioner

I

MemoNo. t424l9PC_A oate,sgf6gfz3
Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action for display in respective notice
board toi
LInspector Ceneral ol police (O). West Bengal
2. Commissioner of Police. Siliguri police Cimmissionerate
3.Executive Officer, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
4. District Magistrate , Darjeeling
5.Sub Divisional Officer. Siliguri Sub Division.
6. Treasury Officer, Siliguri Treasury I&ll.
7 oC, CCRB ----with instruction to upload the notice in the website of Siliguri Metroplitan police.
8. Office Notice Board.
9. Tender File

Dv. Corrirs ionffiotice(H.e.)
Siliguri Police Co1nm iss ion erate



Special terms and conditions
C.1. Approval oI Sample:
Samples ofall materials as directed hv the Elc to be supplied by the contractor and to be used in the work shall have to be approved by theEngineer-in-charge and checkins tbe quality of such'nrut".iuL .rrii-i*r"'ir'be done by the concemed Department or as djrected bvEngineer-in-charge prior to uriliz;tion i;the ivork. u/ n* lurruErrrEu uEpaltrrrent

C.2. Water and energy:
The contractor shall have to arange on his own cost. required elerg) Jbr operatioll ofequipments and nrachineries, for operating ofpumpingset, illuminating work site. office etc. that tua] be necessary in 

"irr"i""'". rt"g". of executioD of work. No facility of any sort will beprovided for utilization ofthe departmental sources ofenergy existing ar site oii,orr. l..angement for obtaining watJr r trre wort shoutaalso be made by the contractor at his own cost Alt cost foigetting 
"ir".gy 

unJ / o, fo. uny pirpose whatsoever iitt rraveio le uome uy ttrecontractor for which no claim will be entertained. All^rratirials. tools"and plants,and all labour (skilled and unskilled) including theirhousing. water supply, sanitation. light. procurernent of food fbr contractoN;taff & crews, medical uia. 
"t". 

u," io-t" u'rrunged lbr by thecontractor at his owll cost The cost for transportation oflabour. materials and all other incia"ntot it"nl. u, ."lJ."j 
-ro"r-riort 

,t utt ulrotuu"to be bome by the Contactor withour anv ex;a claim tiom department.
C.3 0rawings:
All works shall be caried out in confbrnlit)'.with the drawings supplied by this Depaftment. The contractor shall have to carry out all thework according to the departmental ceneral Anangement Diawing and lietail working Drawings ro be s;;pii"J iy tir"b"pu*"nt r.orn

C.4 Commencement of work:
The work must be taken up within the date as stipulated in the work order and completed in all respects within tlle period specjlled inNotice Inviting Tender.
C,5Programme ofwork:
Before actual conrmencenrent of work the contractor shall submit a programme of construction of work with methodology clearly showingthe,reguired materials, men and equipment. The contractor lvill subrnit i prograrnme of construction in the pattem of g# chart or CriticatPath Merhod and a lime table dirided irrto lbur eqLral periods or'progress it uork to corrrplete rhe uork'*irhin Lie 

-specitic 
period foraplrovalofthe Engineer-ln-charge who reserves the right to trrake;ddiiion, alterations and substitrtions to su"h prog.unri" in 

"onrultutionwith lhe corllmclor and such approved proPrarnme shalibe adhered ro b) the contractor unless lhe same is subsequently tbund impracLicablern pafl or ILll in the opirrion o[ Ihe Errgineer-ln'. charge and is modified by him. The conrracror musl pra) in uriting. showrng sutficientreasons therein for odification ofprcsrannne. The cordirio,s laid do*n tn 
"tause: 

ot:rne fit;i;;t.;;;;'f;;;;;;;in!'tte aivisio, ortotatperiod and progress to work and the time table there for as provided in the saiJclause shall be deemed to haveieen iufficiently compliecirvith the actual progress of work and does not fall short of t-he progress laid Jowr in the approved time table t. on. rou.trr. half and threefourth oltime allowed for the work.
C.6Testing of qualities of materials & workmanship:
All. mateJials and worknlanship shall be in accordance rvith the specifications laid down in the contract and as per relevant ls & IRC codesand the Engineer-ln_Charge resewes the right to test, examine and measure the nraterials/workmanship direct'ui tt 

" 
plu"" or .ururu"tr.",fabrication or at the site of works or any suitable place- The contractor shali provide such assistance, instrument, machine, labour and

I:::::' :;lx'"-1,^cil":l:]l;^!hxT: :lll requirc rbr eramining. rneasurins and resrins rhe works and quatir). \ eishr or quanrit) of mareriatsusru ano snall supply salllples ior iesting as rttay he selectcd and rrquired b1 thc fngineer-in-Charge wir|our anj e\tra cost. Relevant t€stlike cube test. slump test etc. to be conducted.by the roncerned agency at their. own cost & lab testing r€port ltom any govt.recognized institution to be submitted prior to release offinal bill.

C,7 Procurement of materials:
All materials required to complete execution ofthe work shall be supplied by the contractor after procurement from authorized and approvedsource.
C.8 Rejection of materials:
All materials brought to the site nlust be approved by the Engineer-ln-charge or his authorized representative not below the rank ofAssistantEngin€er' Rejected materials must be renloved by the contractor fromrhe s:te replacing by tr.r" upp.or"a ,,ut"riui, as fer siecincution *itt in24 hours ln.case of noD-compliance ofsuch order. the Engireer-ln-charge shitt have tie autliority to cause such."n.,oiaiut tne cost andexpense ofthe contractor and necess,rv deduction will be made lioln his-bill- The.contractor shall not be entitled to claim for any loss ordamage ol'that account
C.9 Spe.ification ofwork & Methodoloty:
Specificatioi and methodology ol \\,orks shall be as given in the Specitication ofrelevant IS Code.
C,10. Qualification oftechnical p€lsonnel dctails proposed for the contract:-
a.At least on€ Site Engineer (Diploma/D€gree in civil engineering )
b.At least one Superuisor (Diploma in civil engineering
As per Standard Bidding Documenrs
C.l l. Bid Capacity:
Bidde6 who meet the minimum qualilication lriteria will_be qualified only il their available bid capacity 1'or construction work is equal to ormore than the total bid value. The available bid capacity will be calculated as under:
Assessed Available Bid Capacir)- (A*N*M-B)
Where
A= Maximum value ofcivil engineering works_executed in any one year during the last Five yeals (updated to the price level olthe last year

::11.^::::^:,T T...",-1,:.simple 
inte*sr a )ea, raking into accou;t rhe conrpleteias wellas woit. in piog."... N: N;,";;;iy;;;#ib;

ror completron ol lire works tol which bids are invited (period up to 6 months to be taken as half- yiar and more than 6 nronihs as one year)M j ( fhrcr)
B=Value, at the current price level. ofexisting commitments aDd on-going lvorks to be completed during the period ofcompletion of tie workfbr which bids are invited.
Note: The statenlents shorving the value ofexisting.conrmitnrents and on-going works as rvell as the stipLrlated period ofcompletion remainingfor each ofthe works listed should be countersigned by the Engineer-in-clirgeinot below the rank of eiecutive'En!in.l. o. 

"iuirur"nt.



Unless otherwise stipulated. all the works are to be done as per general conditions and general specifications as mentioned in the SOR
specification of dle relevant State Covemment Department. Discrepancy, if any, found ir1 the arithmetical calculation in B.O.e. should be
brought to the notice ofthe Engineer-ln-Charge before execution of work.
2. Definition of Engineer-in-Charge and Department:
The word "Engineer-in-Charge" means the Executive Engineer/ Dist ct Engineer, ClU,Barrackpore. The word ..Departmenf, 

appearing
anywhere in the tenderdocuments mean Siliguri police Commissionerate
3.. Authorized Representative of Contractor:
The contmctor slull not assign the agreement or sublet any portion of the work. The contmctor, may however, appoint an authorized
representative in respect ofone or more ofthe following purposes only. a) Geneml day to day managemerri of work. bj io give requisition for
Departmental materials, Tools & Plants etc. to rec€ive the same and sign hand receipts thereof. c) T-o attend measuremenB;hen taken by the
Departmental Officers and sign the records ofsuch nreasurements which will be taken as token ofacceptance by the contractor. The selection
ofthe authorized representative shall be subjectlo the prior approval ofthe Engineer-in-Clurge concemed andihe contmctor shail in writing
seek such approval ofthe Engineer-in-Charge giving thercin the name of work, Tender No., thi Name, Address and the specimen signature o1
the representative he wants to appoint and the specific purposes as specified here-in-above, which the representative will be authorized for.
Even afler first approval. the Engineer-in_Charge may issue at any subsequent date, revise directions about such authorized reprcsentative and
the contmctor shall be bound to abide by such directions. The Engineer-in-Charge shall not be bound to assign any reason for his rerised
directions Any notice, correspondence etc. issued to the authorized representati ve ;r left at his address, will be deenred to have been issued to
the contractor.
5. The credential should be in the same rarne & style ofthe iDtending tenderer only, and not in the name and/or style ofany ofthe paitner(s).
6. The prospective bidders shall provide infonnation and documents of evidence of ownership ofmajor items of construction equipments or
evidence ofarangement ofpossessing them on hire/lease/buying as defined there in.
T The successfulbidder sllallestablish field testing laboratory equipped with requisite imtruments in confbmity with relevant code ofpractice
and technical staffaccording to the requirement ofwork.
8. The Pospective bidders shall have in their lull time engagement experienced technical personnel, the minimum being one Civil Engineering
Degree holder and two Civil Engineering Diploma holder (Authertic documents in respict of their names and qualiliation shall have to be
submitted).
9.Insumnce:
9.1 The Contractor at his cost shall provide "CONTRACTORS ALL RISKS INSURANCE" cover, in the.joint names ofthe Employer and the
Contractor. from the Stalt Date To the drre ofcompletion. on the amounts of full contract price in the Co'ntract Data for the foilowing events
which are due to the Contractor's risk:
a) Loss ofor damage to the PIant and Machineries including laboratory equipments;
b) Loss ofor damage to works executed and materjals procured for the work;
c) Loss ofor danEge to contractors o$11 property (except the works, Plant, Materials. and Equipment) in connection with the Contmc! and
d) PeNonal injury or death.
e) Third party liability.
9.2 Scope of the insurance shall be covered by tire, lighting, natural calamities, explosion, inrpact, flood, inundation, stom1, earthquake,
subsidence. landslide, theft, burglary. R &S and tenorist damage.
9.3lnsumnce policies and certificates lor insumnce shall be delivered by the Contractor to the Engineer for the Engineer's approval before the
Start Date. All such insurance shall provide lbr conrpensation to be payable in Indian Rupees to re;ify the loss or da'mage induryed.
9.4 (a) The Contmctor at his cost shall also provide, ir thejoint nanles ofthe Employei and the Coirtracto., insurun"J"orer from the date of
conpletion to the end ofdef'ect liability period, in the amounts and deductibles st;ted in the Contract Data ior the followin! events which are
du€ to the Contractor's risks: Perconal injury or death.
9.4 (b) Insurance policies and certificates for insurance shall be delivered by the Contractor to the Engineer for the Engineer,s approval. All
such insumnce shall provide for compensation to be payable in lndian Rupees.
9.5 Alterations to the terms ofinsurance shall not be nade without the approval ofthe Engineer.
9.6 Both parties shall comply with any conditions ofthe insurance policiei.
10. All the related documents are to be produced lN ORIGINAL to this ot'fice as and when asked fbr.ll. Ev{luation and Comparison ofBids:
Ilthe Bid ofthe successlul Bidders is seriously unbalanced in relation to the Engineer's estimate ofthe cost ofwork to be performed under the

contract, the Enlployer nray require the Bidder to produce detailed price analysis lor any or all items ofthe Bill ofeuantities. to demonstrate
the intemal consistelcy of those prices with the construction methods and schedule iroposed. After evaluation of tne price analysis, the
Employer may require tllat th€ amount of the perfomrance security set forth increased at th" 

"*pense 
of the successfui bidder to a level

sufficient to protect the Enployer against financial loss in the event ofdef'ault ofthe successful bidder under the contract. The amount ofthe
increased performance security shall be decided at the sole discretion of the Employer which shall be final, binding and conclusive on the
bidder.

r2. In terms of Finance Department Memorandum No.4608-F(y) Dated 1g.07.201g, Additional
Performance Security @l0Yo of the tendered amount shall be obtained from the successful bidder

l.General:

if the accepted bid value is 807o
the date of Issuance of Letter

or less ofthe Estimate Put To Tender within 07 working days from
of Acceptance. The Additional Performance Security shall be

submitted by the successful bidder in the form of Bank Gurantee from any scheduled Bank before
issuance of Work Order.If the Bidder fails to submit the Additional Performance Security within 7
working days from the date of Issuance of Letter of Acceptance , his/her earnest money will be
forfeited and other necessary action as per the NIT like black listing of the contractor etc. shall be
taken. The Bank Gurantee shall have to be valid up to the end of the contract period(may be
renewed if required). If the bidder fails to complete the work successfully , itre Additional

General terms and conditions



l0

Performance Securify shall be forfeited anytime during pendency of the contract period after
serving proper notice to the contractor. Necessary provision regarding deduction ofsecurity deposit
from the bill of the contractor as per relevant clauses of the contraci shall in no way be altered /
affected by the provision ofAdditional performance Security.
13. Dispute Redressal System:
l3'l.Ifany dispute or diff'erence ofany kind what-so-ever shall arises in connection with or arising out olthis Contract or the execution ofworks or maintenance ofthe works there under', rvhether before its commencement or during the piogress of Work or after the termination,
abardonment or breach ofthe Contract, it shall. in the first instance. be referred for se{tlement-to rrr" 

"o"n,p"t"rt 
*iho.ity, a"r".iu"a utong *itt

their powers in the Contract Data, above the rank ol the Engineer. The competent authority shall. so earmarked or Chief Engineer, within aperiod of.forty-five days after being requested in writing by the Contractor t; do so, convey his decision to the Contractor. Such decision in
respect ofevery matter so referred sllall, subject to revierv as hereiDafter provided, be fi,lal a;d binding upon the Contractor. In case the works
is already in progress, the Contractor shall proceed with the execution ot'-the Works, pending receipt olthe clecision ofthe competent autlority
as aforesaid, with all due diligence.
13.2 Eith€r party will have the right ofappeal, against the decision ofthe conrpetent authority, to the Standing Empowered Committee ifthe
amount appealed against exceeds rupees one lakh.
l3.J The composition of the Empowered Standing Committee rvill be: I. one oflcial member, Chairman of the Standing Empowered
Committee, not below the rank ofJoint Secretary to the State Govemment;
II. One official member not below the rank ofChiefEngineer: and
III. one non-oflicial member who will be technical expefl of Chief Engineer's level selected by the Contractor from a panel ofthree persons
given to him by the Employer.
l3'4 The contractor and the Employer will be entitled to present their case in wdting duly supported by documents. lf so requested, the
Standing Empowered Committee may allow o0e opportunity to the Contmctor and the Eiployer for oral argumens for a sfecinea perioa. ffre
Empowered Committee shall give its decision within a period ofDinety days from the date ofappeal, thilin€iwhich the contractor can approach
the appropriate couft fbr the resolution ofthe dispute.
14. Supplementary / Additional items of Works:
Notwithstanding tlle provisions made in the related printed tender fonn any item ofthe work which can be legitimately be considered as not
stipulated in the specific price schedule of probable iterns of work but hai become necessary as a reasonablJ contingent item during actual
executioll of work will have to be done by the Contmctor. ifso directed by the Engineer-in-Charge and the rates will bJfixed in the manner as
stated below: -
(a) Rate of SupplementaD' items shall be analyzed in the lst ilstant extended possible from the rates ofthe allied itenrs of work appearing in
the tender schedule.
(b) Rate of supplementary items shall be amlyzed to the maximum extent possible from rates of the allied items of work appearing in the
Delartment schedule of mtes of probable items of work forming part of te;der document Rates fbr the working area enforce at the time ofNIT
(c) In Case, addition items do not appear in the above Departnlent Schedule of Rates, such items for the works shall be paid at the rates

eDtered in the Department Schedrrle of Rates for the working area enfbrce at the time of N.l.T. (d) Il tre rates of the sufpiementary items
cannot be computed even alier applications ol'clauses stated above, the same shall be detennined by analyses llonr marke't rates ofmaterial,
labour and carriage cost prevailing at the tine of execution of such items work. Proflt and overhead *1.g". ltoth io!;tho) at l0zo (Ten
peicent) will be allowed only; the co,ltractual percentage will not be applicable. Unbalanced rlarket rates shalinever be aliowed Contmctual
percentage shall only be applicable with regard to the portions ofthe analysis based on clauses (a), (b), (c)& (d) stated above only. It may benoted that the cases of supplementary items of claim shall not be entertaiDed unless suppofted by entiiis in ihe Work order liook or-ary
written order from the tender accepting authority.
15. Covered up worksi
When one i&m of work is to be covered up by another item ofwork the latter item shall not be done before the formal ltem has been measure
up and has been inspected by the Engineer-in-Charge or the Sub-Divisional oflicer/Assistant Engineer, as the authorirea .efresentatires oftne
Engineer-in-Charge and order given by him for proceeding with the latter item of work. Whin however. tr,i, i, 

".i 
p""rriir" tbr practical

reasons the Sub_Assistanl Engineer. if so authorized b], Assistant Elgineer may do this inspection in respect ofminor work and issue order
regarding the latter item.
16. Serviceable Matcrials:
The responsibility for stacking the serviceable rnaterials (as_per decision ofthe Engineer-io-Charge) obtained during dismantling ol existing
st(rctures/oads and handing over the same to the Engineer-iD- charge ofwork ofthis Department-jies with the contrictor and noihing will bipaid on this account. In case ofany loss or damage ofserviceable riaterials prior to handing over the same to this Department, full value will
be recover from the Contmctor's bill at rates as will be assessed by the Engioier in-charge.
17, Uns€rviceabl€ Mate als:
The Contractor slull remove all unserviceable materials, obtained during execution at place as directed. The contractor shall dressed up and
clear the work site after completion of work as per direction ofthe Engineir-io-Charge. No extra payment will be made on this account.
18. Contra(tor's risk for loss or damage:
All risk on accoullt of milway or road ciniage or carriage by boat including loss or damage of vehicles, boats, barges. materials or labour, if
any, will have to be bome by the cootractor without any extm claim towards deparlment.
19. ldle labour& additional cost:
Whatever may be the reason no claim on idle labour, enhancement of labour rate, additional establislmlent cost, cost oI Toll and hire and

labour charges oftools and plants, railway freight etc. would be entertained urder aty circumstances.
20. Charges and fees payable by contraclor:
a) The conbactor shall pay all lbes required to be given or paid by any statute or any regulation or by-law of any local or other statutory
authority which may be applicable to the works and slull keep the department against ;ll p;nalties and liabilities ofevery kinds for breach of
such statute regulation or larv.
b) The Contractot shall save. hamlless and i,rdemDify the department ftom and against all claims, demands, suit and proceedings tbr or an

account of inliingement of aDy patent rights, design, trade mark of name ol otl;r protected write in respect of any constructional plant,
machine. work, materials thing or process used lbr or in connection with works or temporary works or any of ihem.
2l Tools and Plants:
All Tools and Plants requiredTor the rvork will have to be supplied by the Contractor at his own cost. AII cost of fuel and stores tbr proper

running ofthe Tools and Plants ntust be borne by the Contractor.



/
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22 Reolization of D€prrtmental claims:
Any some ofmoney due and payable to the contractor (including security deposit returnable to him) under this contract may be appropriated by
the Government and set offagainst any clai,n of Government fbr the paynent of sum ofmoney arising out ofthis conaact or under any other
contract made by the conffactor with the Govemment.
23. Compliance ofdiffer€nt Acts:
The contractor shall comply with the provisions ofthe Apprentices Act. 1961, Minimum Wages Act, 1848. Contact Labour (Regulation and
Abolition) Act 1970 and the rules and orders issued hereunder liom time to time. Ifhe f'ails to do so, Engineer-in-Charge or ofthe concemed
division may at his discretions, take necessary measure over the contract. The Contmctor shall also make himselffbr any pecuniary liabilities
arising out on account ofany violation ofthe provisiorl ofthe said Act(s). The Conhactor must obtain necessary certificate and license liom the
coicemed Registering Oflice under the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act. 1970. The contractor shall be bound to fumish the
EngineerJn-Charge all the retums, particulars or date as are called fbr from time to time in connection with implementation ofthe provisioos
of the above Acts and Rules and timely subnrission of the same, failing which the Contractor will be liable for breach of contmct and the
Engineer-iF Charge rlay at his discretion take necessary measures over the contract.
24safeties, Security and Protection ofthe Envilonment:
The Contractor sllal!, throughout the execution and conrpletion ofthe Works and the renedying ofany detects therein:
(a) Have fldl rcgard for the safety ofall persons and the Works (so far as the same are not completed or occupied by the department),
(b) provide and maintain at his own cost all liglrts, guards, fencing, waming signs and watching, when and where necessary or required by the
Engineer-in-Charge for the protection ofthe Work or for the safety and convenience ofthe public or others,
(c) take all reasonable steps to protect the environment on and off the Site and to avoid daDlage or nuisance to persons or to property ofthe
public or others resulting from pollution. noise or other causes arising as a consequence olhis methods ofoperation. (d) Ensure that all lights
provided by the Contractor shall be screened so as not to interf'ere with any signal light ofthe railwa),s or with any tmffic or signal lights ofany
local or other authority.
25Setting out ofthe wo!'k:
The contractor shall be responsible for the true and perlect settirlg out ol the work and for the correctDess ofthe position. levels, dimensions
and alignments ofall parts of work. lf any rectification or adjustment becomes necessary. the contractor shall have to do the same at his own
cost according to the direction ofthe Engineer-in- Charge. During progress ofworks. if any. eror appears or arises in respect ofposition, Ievel,
dimensions or alignment of any part of the work, conlractor shall at his own cost rectily such defects to the satisthction of the Engineer-in-
Charge. Any setting out that na), be done or checked by either ofthenr shall not in any way relieve th€ contactor fro,n their respoDsibility for
correctness and r€ctification thereofduring the rest execution period.
26 Precautions dufing works:
The contractor shall carefully execute the work without disturbing or damaging underground or overhead service utilities viz. Electricity,
Telephones, Cas, Water pipes. Sewers etc. ln case disturbances olservice utilities is found unavoidable the matter should immediately be
brought to the notice ofthe Engineer-in-Charge and necessary precautionary measures as would be directed by the Engineer-in-Charge shall be
caried out at dle cost and expenses ofthe contractor. If tlle service utilities are damaged or disturbed in any way by the contmctor during
execution of the worh the cost of rectification or restoration of damages as would be fixed by the Engineer-ln-Charge concemed will be
reco\ ered Fom the conlraclor lrom his hill
2TTimely completion of work:
All the supply and the work must have to be completed in all respects within the time specified in Notice Inviting Tender liom the date of
commencemert as mentioned in work order. Time for completion as specified in the tender shall be deemed to be the essence ofthe confact.
2S.lmplied elemcnts ofwork in items:
Except of such items as are included in the Specitic Priced Schedule of probable items and proximate quantities no separate charges sha]l be
paid for traffic control Measures. shoring, shuttering. watering. curing etc. and the mtes of respective ltems or works are to be deemed as
inclusive ofthe sanle.
29. lssu€ of Departmental Materials:
Departnental materials will not be issued under any circun'stances.

J0. Force Closurei
In case of force closure or abandonment of the work for any unforeseen reason declared only by the DepartmeDt, the coDtractor will be

eligible to receive payment for the finished work only but not for any losses.

31. Tender Rate:
The contractor should note that the tender is strictly based on the rates quoted by the Contractor on the priced schedule of item of work as

specified in BOQ which is based on the drawing and design prepared by the Department. ll variations become necessary due to design
considemtion as per actual site conditions. tllose have to be done by the contractor at the time ofexecution at the rate prescribed in the tender
condition. No conditional rate rvill be allow€d in any case.

J2. Delay due to modification ofdrawing {nd design:
Th€ contractor shall not be ertitled for any conlpensation tbr any loss due to delays arising out olmoditication of the drawing, addition &
alterations of specifi cations.
33. Additional Conditions: A few additional conditions are as follows:
34. Rate quoted shall be inclusive ofGST, Inconre Tax and all otherduties, ifany.
35."Affidavit /Undertaking on a stamp papel ofRs.l0.00 with Notary stating statement as follows. I have not having Black Listed by
any Govt, /S€miGovt Oryanization/Corpor?tion at nny stag€. all the documents uploaded in support of Original cr€dential is true 0nd
flslvless and besl to my knowledge ard ifany kind of deviation/m{ n ip u lation in this record is identified, I have no objection to treat
meas unsuccessful bidder and rejected thereaft€r. I have Also No Objection to be Black Listed and to make legal proceedings against
me {s per law$
36.The whole work will have to be executed as per Departnrertal drawings available in this connection at the tender mte.
37. Income Tax will be deducted lionr each bill ofthe contractor as per applicable rate and rules in force.

38.GST will be deducted as per rate in force fronr the bill in addition to other deduction as per extent rules.
39. Security Deposit Mooey @ l0ol. will be deducted tiom the bills.

40 In case ofsuccessful bidder, after receiving work order/supply order they willconrmence the.job of thbrication
Of lron Angle. laminated.board etc. iD their work shop and shall make access the visit ofEngineers in regular

interval to check & monitor tire quality ofwork, ifdisputed thejob will be summarily reiected or to be rectified
and to be make aliesh as per decision ofEIC.
41. No payment will be made in case ofwork which is not up-io the nrark as per dmt! ing and specification.
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42.Tender Selection Committee.
i)The committee will act tbr recommendation oftechnically and subsequentlv financially qualified bidders'

ii) lntending Tender"., rnuy ,"*ui, pi.r* a"rirg .r"r""tion of rechnical & Financial Bids. Technical Bids will be

noened firsiand the defective tender will summarily be rejected'

;!:# il.H* 
"i;;;;;;- ;iil r,u,. to submir iuty fitted up render Form /SBD (Downloadlng from

Notice/website)which will be irru"o r., tr,i. oin." utong *itn eoq_ *itt in 7(seven) days llomthe date of receipt of

LoA. Failue to do so will be li"bl;; i;;i;i"; /Rejeciion of Tender with forfeiture of EMD without anv reference

to the contractor.
44'ScrutinyofTechnicalBids(oflline)&Scrutiny.of.FinancialBidS(offline)wi|lbeheldatOFFICEoFTHE
iorratijidlor.ren oF police, police oflice, Mallaguri police Line,sitiguri-734003

45.Penaltv for delav execution ofwork
In case of delay from the stiputa?-d time of completion as mentioned in notice without any valid reason ,the

agency is liable to be terminateJ wittr p'ior notice to him o,r- a certain amount of payment to be deducted

from the progressive or finat riil ", ur'v oirr., action like blacklistment, foliture of EMD which will be

decidedasdeemfit.HerethedecisionoftheCommissionerofPolice,SiliguriPoliceCommissionerateis
final and binding.

,A
Dy.Commissioner of Polictt H.Q.)

Siliguri Police Commissidherate


